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वशैपायन उवाच
Ri hi V i h idRishi Vaishampayana said,
vaiśampāyana uvāca

युधरत धमाा
Yudhishthira committed to dharmaYudhishthira, committed to dharma,
yudhiṣṭhiras tu dharmātmā

शाकेयाकुलचेतन | 
his mind disturbed by griefhis mind disturbed by grief,
śoka-vyākula-cetanaḥ        

ाजुनमवुाचेद
said to Arjuna thissaid to Arjuna this 
dṛṣṭvārjunam uvācedaṁ

वचन शाकेकशत || 
statement driven by griefstatement, driven by grief.
vacanaṁ śoka-karśitaḥ (7.1,2)

युधर उवाच
Y dhi hthi idYudhishthira said,
yudhiṣṭhira uvāca



यैमाचरयाम
If we had lived by begging for almsIf we had lived by begging for alms
yad bhaikṣam ācariṣyāma

वृयधकपरुे वयम् | 
in the city of the Vrishnis and Andhakasin the city of the Vrishnis and Andhakas,
vṛṣṇy-andhaka-pure vayam

ातीपुषाकृवा
then after killing our kinsmenthen, after killing our kinsmen,
jñātīn niṣpuruṣān kṛtvā

नेमा ायाम दगुितम् || 
we would not be in this terrible situationwe would not be in this terrible situation.
nemāṁ prāpsyāma durgatim (7.3)

साध ुमा दम शाचैम्
Virtuous are forgiveness restraint purityVirtuous are forgiveness, restraint, purity,
sādhu kṣamā damaḥ śaucam

अवरैाेयममसर | 
lack of enmity and envylack of enmity and envy,
avairodhyam amatsaraḥ

अहसा सयवचन
harmlessness and truthfulnessharmlessness, and truthfulness.
ahiṁsā satya-vacanaṁ

िनयािन वनचारणाम् || 
Forest wanderers always have these virtuesForest wanderers always have these virtues.
nityāni vana-cāriṇām (7.6)

वय त लाेभााहेा
But we due to greed and delusionBut we, due to greed and delusion,
vayaṁ tu lobhān mohāc ca 

त मान च सता | 
filled with stubbornness and pridefilled with stubbornness and pride,
stambhaṁ mānaṁ ca saṁśritāḥ

इमामवथामापा
have ended up in this situationhave ended up in this situation
imām avasthām āpannā

रायलेशबभुुया || 
due to desiring a part of the kingdomdue to desiring a part of the kingdom.
rājya-leśa-bubhukṣayā (7.7)

स परहमुसृय
Giving up greedGiving up greed
sa parigraham utsṛjya

कृ राय तथवै च | 
and the entire kingdomand the entire kingdom,
kṛtsnaṁ rājyaṁ tathaiva ca 

गमयाम विनमुाे
I will go (to the forest) completely freeI will go (to the forest), completely free,
gamiṣyāmi vinirmukto

वशाकेा ेववरतथा || 
free from sorrow and anguishfree from sorrow and anguish.
viśoko vijvaras tathā (7.39)



शाध वममामुवी
You may rule the worldYou may rule the world,
praśādhi tvam imām urvīṁ

ेमा िनहतकटकाम ्| 
peaceful and freed from troublespeaceful and freed from troubles.
kṣemāṁ nihata-kaṇṭakām  

न ममाथाेऽत रायेन
I have no value for the kingdomI have no value for the kingdom
na mamārtho 'sti rājyena

न भागेैवा कुम || 
or for enjoyments O Arjunaor for enjoyments, O Arjuna.
na bhogair vā kurūttama (7.40)

अजुन उवाच
A j idArjuna said,
arjuna uvāca

अहा ेदुखमहाे कृ म्
Oh how painful! Oh how terrible!Oh, how painful!  Oh, how terrible!
aho duḥkham aho kṛcchram

अहा ेवैयमुमम् | 
Oh what great confusion!Oh, what great confusion!
aho vaiklavyam uttamam 

यकृवामानषु कम
Having done this superhuman deedHaving done this superhuman deed,
yat kṛtvāmānuṣaṁ karma

यजथेा यमुमाम ्|| 
you would abandon great wealthyou would abandon great wealth.
tyajethāḥ śriyam uttamām (8.3)

नाधना ेधमकृयािन
One without wealth cannot perform acts of dharmaOne without wealth cannot perform acts of dharma
nādhano dharma-kṛtyāni

यथावदनिुतित | 
as he did beforeas he did before.
yathāvad anutiṣṭhati 

धना धम वित 
From wealth dharma flows forthFrom wealth, dharma flows forth
dhanād dhi dharmaḥ sravati

शलैारनद यथा || 
like mountain streams from rockslike mountain streams from rocks.
śailād giri-nadī yathā (8.23)



यथैव पूणाददुधे
Just as from the mighty oceanJust as from the mighty ocean
yathaiva pūrṇād udadheḥ

यदयापा ेदशा ेदश | 
water flows in all ten directionswater flows in all ten directions,
syandanty āpo diśo daśa

एव राजकुला
so too from the royal family wealth (flows)so too, from the royal family, wealth (flows)
evaṁ rāja-kulād vittaṁ

पृथवी ितितित || 
and supports the worldand supports the world.
pṛthivīṁ pratitiṣṭhati (8.32)

शाताऽेय भिूतपथाे
This is the path to eternal gloryThis is the path to eternal glory.
śāśvato 'yaṁ bhūti-patho

नायातमनशुुम | 
It has no end thus we hearIt has no end - thus we hear.
nāsyāntam anuśuśruma 

महादाशरथ पथा
It is the great path followed by King DasharathaIt is the great path followed by King Dasharatha.
mahān dāśarathaḥ panthā

मा राजकापथ गम || 
O King do not take some other pathO King, do not take some other path.
mā rājan kāpathaṁ gamaḥ (8.37)

युधर उवाच
Y dhi hthi idYudhishthira said,
yudhiṣṭhira uvāca

ेयैकाकना गय 
The path which alone leads to peaceThe path which alone leads to peace --
kṣemyaś caikākinā gamyaḥ 

पथा काऽेतीित पृछ माम् | 
you should ask me "Which is it?"you should ask me, Which is it?
panthāḥ ko 'stīti pṛccha mām

अथ वा नेछस ुम्
Or if you don't want to ask meOr, if you don t want to ask me,
atha vā necchasi praṣṭum

अपृछप म ेणु || 
unasked listen to meunasked, listen to me.
apṛcchann api me śṛṇu (9.3)



हवा ायसखाचार
Giving up the pleasures of civilizationGiving up the pleasures of civilization, 
hitvā grāmya-sukhācāraṁ

तयमाना ेमहप | 
performing great austeritiesperforming great austerities,
tapyamāno mahat tapaḥ 

अरये फलमूलाशी
eating fruits and roots in the foresteating fruits and roots in the forest,
araṇye phala-mūlāśī

चरयाम मृगै सह || 
I will live with the forest animalsI will live with the forest animals.
cariṣyāmi mṛgaiḥ saha (9.4)

शीतवातातपसह
Enduring cold wind and heatEnduring cold, wind, and heat,
śīta-vātātapa-sahaḥ 

पपासामम | 
enduring hunger thirst and exhaustionenduring hunger, thirst, and exhaustion,
kṣut-pipāsā-śrama-kṣamaḥ  

तपसा वधने
by practicing austerities according the scripturesby practicing austerities according the scriptures,
tapasā vidhi-dṛṣṭena

शररमुपशाषेयन ्|| 
desensitizing the bodydesensitizing the body ...
śarīram upaśoṣayan (9.6)

न शाचे य
Not grieving or rejoicingNot grieving or rejoicing,
na śocan na prahṛṣyaṁś ca

तयिनदासतित | 
looking the same on blame and praiselooking the same on blame and praise,
tulya-nindātma-saṁstutiḥ

िनराशीिनममा ेभूवा
becoming free from desire and possessivenessbecoming free from desire and possessiveness,
nirāśīr nirmamo bhūtvā

िना ेिनपरह || 
free from duality and acquisitivenessfree from duality and acquisitiveness ...
nirdvaṁdvo niṣparigrahaḥ (9.14)

अपृछकयचाग
Without asking for directionsWithout asking for directions,
apṛcchan kasyacin mārgaṁ

जयेनैव केनचत ्| 
going by any path whatsoevergoing by any path whatsoever
vrajan yenaiva kenacit

न देश न दश काद्
to no particular place or directionto no particular place or direction --
na deśaṁ na diśaṁ kāñcid

गतमछवशषेत || 
I want to goI want to go.
gantum icchan viśeṣataḥ (9.18)



भीम उवाच
Bhi idBhima said,
bhīma uvāca

ािेययवे त ेराजन्
O King like a Vedic punditO King, like a Vedic pundit
śrotriyasyeva te rājan

मदकयावपत | 
who is dull and unintelligentwho is dull and unintelligent,
mandakasy āvipaścitaḥ

अनवुाकहता बुर्
his mind is filled with verseshis mind is filled with verses.
anuvāka-hatā buddhir

नषेा तवाथदशनी || 
Such a mind (your mind too) cannot see the truthSuch a mind (your mind, too) cannot see the truth.
naiṣā tattvārtha-darśinī (10.1)

अापकाले ह सयास
At times of catastropheAt times of catastrophe, 
āpat-kāle hi saṁnyāsaḥ

कतय इित शयते | 
it is taught that renunciation is to be doneit is taught that renunciation is to be done
kartavya iti śiṣyate 

जरयाभपरतने
by one stricken by old ageby one stricken by old age
jarayābhiparītena

शुभयसतेन च || 
or defeated by enemiesor defeated by enemies.
śatrubhir vyaṁsitena ca (10.17)

अवेव यथा वै वै
See how according to their ownSee how, according to their own
avekṣasva yathā svaiḥ svaiḥ 

कमभयापतृ जगत् | 
karmas everyone in the world behaveskarmas, everyone in the world behaves.
karmabhir vyāpṛtaṁ jagat

ताकमैव कतय
Therefore karma is to be done (by you)Therefore, karma is to be done (by you).
tasmāt karmaiva kartavyaṁ

नात सरकमण || 
Nothing is accomplished without karmaNothing is accomplished without karma.
nāsti siddhir akarmaṇaḥ (10.28)



नकुल उवाच
N k l idNakula said,
nakula uvāca

वािन धमलधािन
Having given wealth righteously obtainedHaving given wealth, righteously obtained,
vittāni dharma-labdhāni

तमुयेववासृजन् | 
unto chief priestsunto chief priests
kratu-mukhyeṣv avāsṛjan 

कृतास महाराज
who are pure O Kingwho are pure, O King,
kṛtātmasu mahārāja

स व ैयागी तृा ेनर || 
one is considered a true sannyasione is considered a true sannyasi.
sa vai tyāgī smṛto naraḥ (12.7)

तसाय गृहथा ये
Those householders having acquired wealthThose householders, having acquired wealth,
tat samprāpya gṛhasthā ye

पशधायसमवता | 
endowed with animals and grainsendowed with animals and grains,
paśu-dhānya-samanvitāḥ

न यजत ेमहाराज
O king if they do not make offeringsO king, if they do not make offerings,
na yajante mahārāja

शात तषे ुकबषम् || 
eternal sin will fall upon themeternal sin will fall upon them.
śāśvataṁ teṣu kilbiṣam (12.22)

अतबह यकन्
Anything external or internalAnything external or internal
antar bahiś ca yat kiñcin

मनाेयासकारकम् | 
which causes attachment for the mindwhich causes attachment for the mind --
mano-vyāsaṅga-kārakam

परयय भवेयागी
by renouncing that one becomes a true sannyasiby renouncing that, one becomes a true sannyasi,
parityajya bhavet tyāgī

न या ेहवा ितते || 
not one who leaves and dwells (in the forest)not one who leaves and dwells (in the forest).
na yo hitvā pratiṣṭhate (12.33)



सहदेव उवाच
S h d idSahadeva said,
sahadeva uvāca

न बा यमुसृय
By merely renouncing external thingsBy merely renouncing external things,
na bāhyaṁ dravyam utsṛjya

सभवित भारत | 
perfection is not gained O kingperfection is not gained, O king,
siddhir bhavati bhārata

बायवमुय
because one who has renounced external thingsbecause one who has renounced external things
bāhya-dravya-vimuktasya

शाररेष ुच गृयत || 
continues to have desires for the bodycontinues to have desires for the body.
śārīreṣu ca gṛdhyataḥ (13.1,2)

ममेित च भवेृयुर्
Possessiveness is deathPossessiveness is death.
mameti ca bhaven mṛtyur

न ममेित च शातम् | 
Lack of possessiveness is eternal lifeLack of possessiveness is eternal life.
na mameti ca śāśvatam

मृयू च ता ैराजन्
O King both brahma and mrityuO King, both brahma and mrityu
brahma-mṛtyū ca tau rājan

अायेव समाताै || 
dwell within oneselfdwell within oneself.
ātmany eva samāśritau (13.4,5)

अथ वा वसता ेराजन्
O King one dwellingO King, one dwelling
atha vā vasato rājan

वन ेवयेन जीवत | 
in the forest living on fruits and rootsin the forest, living on fruits and roots,
vane vanyena jīvataḥ

येषु यय ममता
if he has attachment to objectsif he has attachment to objects,
dravyeṣu yasya mamatā

मृयारेाये स वतते || 
he dwells in the jaws of deathhe dwells in the jaws of death.
mṛtyor āsye sa vartate (13.10)



भवापता भवााता
You are my father and motherYou are my father and mother.
bhavān pitā bhavān mātā

भवााता भवागु | 
You are my brother and guruYou are my brother and guru.
bhavān bhrātā bhavān guruḥ

दुखलापानातय
For this expression of griefFor this expression of grief 
duḥkha-pralāpānārtasya

ता ेतमहस || 
of mine you should therefore forgive meof mine, you should therefore forgive me.
tasmān me kṣantum arhasi (13.12)

ापैवुाच
D di idDraupadi said,
draupady uvāca

इम ेत ेातर पाथ
O Yudhishthira these brothersO Yudhishthira, these brothers,
ime te bhrātaraḥ pārtha 

शयत ताकेका इव | 
like thirsty chataka birdslike thirsty chataka birds,
śuṣyanta stokakā iva

वावायमानातत
go on cryinggo on crying
vāvāśyamānās tiṣṭhanti

न चैनानभनदसे || 
but you say nothing to comfort thembut you say nothing to comfort them.
na cainānabhinandase (14.6)

मता सवभूतषे ु
Friendship with all creaturesFriendship with all creatures,
mitratā sarva-bhūteṣu

दानमययन तप | 
charity study austeritycharity, study, austerity -
dānam adhyayanaṁ tapaḥ

ाणयैष धम यान्
this is the duty of a brahmanathis is the duty of a brahmana,
brāhmaṇasy aiṣa dharmaḥ syān

राा ेराजसम || 
not of a king O Yudhishthiranot of a king, O Yudhishthira.
na rājño rāja-sattama (14.15)



असता ितषेध
Punishing the evilPunishing the evil,
asatāṁ pratiṣedhaś ca

सता च परपालनम् | 
caring for the goodcaring for the good -
satāṁ ca paripālanam

एष राा परा ेधम
this is the highest duty of kingsthis is the highest duty of kings,
eṣa rājñāṁ paro dharmaḥ

समरे चापलायनम् || 
along with not leaving a battlealong with not leaving a battle.
samare cāpalāyanam (14.16)

शाध पृथवी देवी
Rule over the earthRule over the earth,
praśādhi pṛthivīṁ devīṁ

जा धमेण पालयन् | 
protecting the people by being righteousprotecting the people by being righteous,
prajā dharmeṇa pālayan

सपवतवनपा
along with the mountains forests and continentsalong with the mountains, forests, and continents.
saparvata-vana-dvīpāṁ

मा राजवमना भव || 
O King don't be depressedO King, don't be depressed.
mā rājan vimanā bhava (14.38)

भीम उवाच
Bhi idBhima said,
bhīma uvāca

कथ ह राजा लाकेय
How can the king of the peopleHow can the king of the people,
kathaṁ hi rājā lokasya

सवशावशारद | 
master of all scripturesmaster of all scriptures,
sarva-śāstra-viśāradaḥ

माहेमापते दैयाद्
fall into confusion due to depressionfall into confusion due to depression
moham āpadyate dainyād

यथा कुपुषतथा || 
like a cowardly person?like a cowardly person?
yathā kupuruṣas tathā (16.5)



वधा ेजायते याध
Illness is of two kinds:Illness is of two kinds:
dvividho jāyate vyādhiḥ

शाररा ेमानसतथा | 
physical and mentalphysical and mental.
śārīro mānasas tathā  (16.8)

य त ेाणेभीाया
With Drona and with Bhishma youWith Drona and with Bhishma, you
yac ca te droṇa-bhīṣmābhyāṁ

युमासीदरदम | 
fought O Yudhishthirafought, O Yudhishthira.
yuddham āsīd ariṁdama

मनसैकेन त ेयुम्
With your mind alone this fearsome battleWith your mind alone, this fearsome battle 
manasaikena te yuddham

इद घारेमपुथतम् || 
remains to be foughtremains to be fought.
idaṁ ghoram upasthitam (16.20)

तादवै गतय
Therefore today itselfTherefore, today itself, 
tasmād adyaiva gantavyaṁ 

युय भरतषभ | 
this battle must be fought O Yudhishthirathis battle must be fought, O Yudhishthira.
yuddhasya bharatarṣabha

एतवा महाराज
O King after conquering your mindO King, after conquering your mind,
etaj jitvā mahārāja

कृतकृया ेभवयस || 
you will have fulfilled your lifeyou will have fulfilled your life.
kṛta-kṛtyo bhaviṣyasi (16.23)

युधर उवाच
Y dhi hthi idYudhishthira said,
yudhiṣṭhira uvāca



येमा वसधा कृा
This entire worldThis entire world
yaś cemāṁ vasudhāṁ kṛtsnāṁ

शासदेखला नपृ | 
a king might rulea king might rule,
praśāsed akhilāṁ nṛpaḥ

तयामकाना ेय
or one might look alike on a stone and goldor one might look alike on a stone and gold.
tulyāśma-kāñcano yaś ca

स कृताथाे न पाथव || 
(Of the two the later) is fulfilled not the king(Of the two, the later) is fulfilled, not the king.
sa kṛtārtho na pārthivaḥ (17.11)

कयाणगाेचर कृवा
Turning the mind towards holinessTurning the mind towards holiness,
kalyāṇa-gocaraṁ kṛtvā

मनतृणा िनगृ च | 
controlling desirescontrolling desires,
manas tṛṣṇāṁ nigṛhya ca

कमसतितमुसृय
giving up all kinds of karmagiving up all kinds of karma,
karma-santatim utsṛjya

यारालबन सखी || 
one can become independent and happyone can become independent and happy.
syān nirālambanaḥ sukhī (19.20)

अजुन उवाच
A j idArjuna said,
arjuna uvāca

न यागा ेन पनुयाा
Not renunciation nor beggingNot renunciation, nor begging,
na tyāgo na punar yācñā

न तपा ेमनजुेर | 
nor austerities O Yudhishthiranor austerities, O Yudhishthira,
na tapo manujeśvara

ियय वधीयते
are enjoined for a kshatriyaare enjoined for a kshatriya,
kṣatriyasya vidhīyante

न परवापेजीवनम् || 
nor is living upon the wealth of othersnor is living upon the wealth of others.
na parasvopajīvanam (22.7)



या सतापज शाके
Give up this burning griefGive up this burning grief,
tyaktvā santāpajaṁ śokaṁ

दशता ेभव कमण | 
and engage yourself in actionand engage yourself in action.
daṁśito bhava karmaṇi

ियय वशषेणे
A kshatriya's heartA kshatriya s heart
kṣatriyasya viśeṣeṇa

दय वसहतम् || 
is as hard as diamondis as hard as diamond.
hṛdayaṁ vajra-saṁhatam (22.9)

यास उवाच
Ri hi V idRishi Vyasa said,
vyāsa uvāca

बीभसावेचन सयक्
Arjuna's statement is correctArjuna s statement is correct.
bībhatsor vacanaṁ samyak

सयमेतुधर | 
This is true O YudhishthiraThis is true, O Yudhishthira --
satyam etad yudhiṣṭhira 

शा परा ेधम
the highest dharma according to scripturethe highest dharma, according to scripture,
śāstra-dṛṣṭaḥ paro dharmaḥ

तृा ेगाहय अाम || 
is the life of a householderis the life of a householder.
smṛto gārhasthya āśramaḥ (23.2)

भृयाैवापेजीवत
The needy live upon othersThe needy live upon others.
bhṛtyāś caivopajīvanti

ताजव महीपते | 
Support them O KingSupport them, O King.
tān bhajasva mahīpate

गृहथरैेव धायते
By householders they are supportedBy householders they are supported.
gṛhasthair eva dhāryante

ताेामा ेगहृी || 
Therefore being a householder is the best lifeTherefore, being a householder is the best life.
tasmāj jyeṣṭhāśramo gṛhī (23.4,5)



एतािन राा कमाण
These deeds of a kingThese deeds of a king
etāni rājñāṁ karmāṇi

सकृतािन वशा पते | 
bring blessings O Kingbring blessings, O King.
sukṛtāni viśāṁ pate

इम लाकेममु लाके
Fulfillment in this world and the nextFulfillment in this world and the next
imaṁ lokam amuṁ lokaṁ

साधयतीित न तुम् || 
they accomplish Thus we have heardthey accomplish.  Thus we have heard.
sādhayantīti naḥ śrutam (23.12)


